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TsE Fllts'
r MXZI'IXG ofthe Session washeld in the PhilosophicalSociety's
Hall,Andersonian Buildings,GeorgeStreet,Glasgow,onW ednesdap 27th

October,1858- W .J.MAcqroaN RAXKINE,C.k.,LL.D.,F.R.S.S.L.& E.,
Pregident,in the chair.

'l'he PRESIDKm delivered t'
he following lntroduetory Address:GxxTrœMya - W -hen, at the frst x gular meeting of ou.r first Session,
almostexactly a yearago,Illad the honour to deliverto you an intro-

ductory address onthe natureand objectsofourInstitution,Iventured
to indulgein anticipationsofsuccess,foundedon thecharacterofengineering industry and skill in this citp and in Scotland generally. I have
now to congratulate you on the factthatthoseanticipationshave notonly
been rexllzed,butexceeded. The time ofeach of our meetingsllasbeen
fally occupied by papers and discussions of great interest and practical
value. 'R oee papers and discussions,copiously illustrated b,y drawings,
llave been published in a volume wbich may be left to speak for itself
The numberofou.
r m embershasgreatlyincrem ed,and goeson increasing

at each successive meeting; and our Qnancial position is perfectly
eatisfactory.
I shall now address to you some remarks on the present condition
of the brancbes of practieal science which we cultivate; on the extent
to which,during tlle past year,tbey have been advanced.by our own
laboursand those of others; and on some of tbe many questionswhich .
tbey stillpresentfor solution. In so doing,I shallnothave to enterinto
a detailed analysisof the papersread here lmstSession,or the discussions
on them,seeing thatthey llave beenprinted inthevolume ofTransaetions
'

wlzich you possess,antlthatasumma'
ry oftheirsublects,preparedby our
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been distribnted.

The subjectofdecimalmeastuw wasbroughtbefore usby thepapers
of M r.Neilson and M r.H olland,and discussed atthree meetings. W ith
reference to M.
r.Neilson'q proposal,that the French system of m easures
s%ould be adopted atoncejand asawholw I may remind you thatdoubts
had been enterY ned whethersogreatandoweeping acbangecould e- ily
be introduced amongst workmen,and that various members mentioned
instancesoft%e ready adoption by workmen of French mea:ures,ta ding
to remove tbatdoubt. Iam happy to beable now to referto additional
facts of the same clzaracter, tending to prove that amonp t intelligent

arti#ans(andnoothersarefltforengineeringwork: nodiëcultywhatsoever would be met with in the introduction of them etrick scale. 1
had recently tlle satisfaction, in common with other memberg of the
British Assoclation, of visiting the locomo/ve worke of an eminent
engineering Grm atLeeds- M essrs.Kitson,n ompson,andHewitson ; and
there we found severalenginesinprogressforforeignrailways. M lthoee

en#nesweremadetoFrench measures,ofwhicb theworkmen,with the
utmostwillingness,he lexrned the u:e in a few minutes. Itappe,arw in
ghort, that the metrical sp tem is being introduced by degrees into
practice,withoutthe aid either oflegislation or of tbe action of soeieties.

'
n ereisacloseconnection between thesubjectofstandAmdsofmeasure,.
andthatofengineeringtools. In connection with thelattersubject,we
hadyl- tSpxlon,only one paper;tbatof M r.M lcomnlck on bisgcrewing
macbine,m qstrated bz tlze machine itself Papers on tbis brancb of
meclmm'cs are much'to be desired, and would prove both interesting
and useflzl.
'
n e papers by M r.M orton and Alr.Lawrie,on tbe expansive working
of #x m ,and tbe discussions on them,llave tended to elucidate and to
atablish the principle,thatin orderto realize the economy properly due

to expansion,meansmustbe taken,by stpxm-jacketa or otherwise,to
pzevent that conden-tion which always takes place in saturated gteam
when it performswork by expansion,withoqt being supplied with heat
from an externalsource. It isnotthatsqch eondensation constitutesof
itselfa loqsofpower,butthatthe liquid waterprodnced by thatcondenMtion,by ita praenee in the eylinder,acts aaa conductorjdlma-r,and
equalizer of heatrand tendsto coolthe steam atthe beginning and warm
it atthe end of tlze stroke,and thu:to lower the iniklxl pre,sure and

injurethevacuum,toreducethework oftheenginebelow thatwàich i:
properly due to the expansion,and to make it approximate to tbst of a
ftzll-pressure engine,working atsome pressnre intermediate between tlzat

oftheadmission andthatoftheexhaust. Bytheuseofthesteam-jacket,

I'
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tllè condensation of a certain quantity of steam is not prevented ; but,'
instead of taking place in the cylinder,it is made to take placein the

jacket,wlleretheliquidwaterproducedisnotinjurious. Tlleliquefaction
ofa portion ofthe steam which performswork by expansion wasdeduced
from the mechanical tbeory of heat in 1849. Prior to that time, the

wholeoft%ewaterfoundin the cylindersofengineswit%outjackets,wms
supposed to have been carried over from the boiler by priming.
1 am happy to recognize in the papersand discussionsto which Ihave
referred,aswell asin papers which have been read to other societies, or

which have appearedin the mecllanicaljournalsjevidence thattlletrue
principlesof the mechanicalaction of heat,founded on the idea tbatheat
isnota substance,but a fomn of energp are making tbeir way am ongst
pràotimklmen,and arebeing usefully applied by tbem.
Asa meansof facilitating that progress,by putting the expression of
those principles into a shape more familiar to practical engineers than
their present form,it was recently suggested by M r. Stephenson,tbaty
instead of tbe unit of heat commonly employed in scientifc t'
reatisesv
via,so mtwh heat msone pound of water requires in order to raise its
temperature by one degree- quantities of heat should be expressed in

terms ofan unitwhicb practicalmen oftener have occasion to think ofi
viz.,so much heatasonepound ofwaterat212*of Fahrenheitrequires,
in order to convert it into steam atthe same temperature) or wbatis
commonly called, $tthe latent heat of one potm d of steam at 212* of
Fallrenheis;''beingjin fact,the unitof heatnow comm only employed in
comparing the eflkcts of diFerent kinds of fttel, and diferent forms of
furnace. Thissuggestion ofM r.Stephenson appearsto be wellwortby of
consideration and discussion.
The following is a comparison of diFerent units of quantity of heat,
British and French,reduced to their equivalents in unitsof mecbanical
energy,asa common standard ofeomparison based on the experimentsof
Joule.

CWMPARISON OF UNITS OF IIEAT.
BRITI:I.
I UNITS.

Eftuivalentenergyizl
foot-pounds.

OnedegreeofFallrenheit'sscalekn a pound ofwaterj........................
772
Onedegreeoftheeentigradescalein a polmd ofwater,...................... 1390;
Latentheatofonepound ofatmosphericstM m ,.............................. 745759.
FRRNCH UNITS.

Equlvalentenergy In
knograznmètrfls.

Onedegreeofthecentlgradescalein a kilogrammeofwaterl..-........... 423.7
Latentheatofonekilogrammeofatmosphericsteam ,....................... 22730
Onekilogrammètre = 7-23314 foot-pouuds.
Onefoet-pound = 0.138253 kilogrammètres.
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Besideethepropermanagementof the expœnmive working ofsteam,have anotker meansofimproe g the economy of p- erin theeylinder

ofthesteam-enginw byusingstpxm heate;toatempvraturehk%ertpan
the boiling pointcorresponding toitspregsm'eyorasitiscommonly calld ,
$'sqperheated steam.'' n e-eëciencz of any engine moved by 1hmechanieal action of heatin any quid,is the greater,the grm te,r the
diFerence between the temperatm e atwhich the Guid perfoymgik work,

andtbatatwhich itiseitherrejKted orcondensed,asthe.*
.
- may be;
and t%euseofsuperheatedsteam enablo usto work atahig; temperaturw
withoutproducing a dangerous pressure. Although the practiœ useof
superheated steam has made considerable progres:of late,there i:sG la

'

ecarcityofdataforprecisecalculationonthesubject;tlleonlyexpen'menu
on thelawsofexm nsionofsnpezheatedsteam,being thoge ofMr.Kema-N
which are oftoo lilnited extent.
'
The instanceswhieh pradicehaslately aiorded ofimprovemenk in tN.
'

economicalworungofsteamyaregonumerouw thatitwouldbeimpœslblej
within r- one lell
'mlts,to giveeven a condensed view ofthem all;- 4
if Inow seleetonec%eas an exxmple,itis simply becaueetbeeeonpmy
in that e.qv was ascertained bz experlm ents eonducted under my ovn
in& ection. It is that of the engines furnished by M esgrm Randolph *

Elderto Mr.JamesR.Napier forthe steamer Admivab which he laœ y
built for a Russian company. n e engineersgum nteed to the buM er

tbatthe ooneumptionoîc0a1should notexceed threepound:perindieatd
hone-powe.
rperlzour,and the actualconsqmpdow ascceem'ned by m%
was two pound:and nineteen-twentietlw.*
.
The stx 'ne,r wlzick I lzave now m entioned igan example of progree ia

navalarcllitectlzreyasregardstheprecision V t.
IZwhich them we reqe ed
to px pelaship ofagivensizeand l apeatagiven speed,e>n becompq-;
beforehand- a pointofthe highestimportance,both to t%e pumh- * 4
to thebuilder. Itttbepresentinstance,tlzebuildem Mr.JamesR.N,a#e,
in M seontractwlth the purchasers,bound M mselfunderheav p<meldea
to fulfllconditions % to d- ughtof water,cargo,speed,power,aad consumption of coal,which ke could notpossibly assurehimge.lfof fnldlling,
exec'ptbybeing ableto computebeforehand t:eresistanceaud m opell'
*Dlspl- me tofthe.: ' ,
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poweroftheslàip atany required speed,Jrom thedrcztzfp,
yo.fâer1@*
.
- ,with
verz great precision : and in this he was perfectly succeRful. In such
calculationsasthese,an error in excess is ms fatalasan error in defect;

for ifiin order to rnake sure offulfilling the contractmsto speedythe

enginesare made too powerfuljthey becom-e also too bulky and heavp
snd tlhe conditions asto cargo and consnmption of fnelare violated. It
istrue tbatby tlàe common method of calculation,thatis,by making tbe
indicated horse-powerproportionalto tlle square of the linealdimensiona
mG tiplied by the cube of tbe speed, tlle power required by a pzoposed
new ship may becomputed with tolerable exactness,from theresultsofa
previousexperimenton an existing ship ofsimilar,ornearly simihrfgure
and m oportions; butif no such experimenthasbeen made orreeorded,
and eepecially ifthe proposed vesselhasanytbing new and unusualin her
proportionsand slàape,thatmethod totally fails. Itisto be hoped tbata

greatbody ofusell.
zlexperimentaldataon thesubjectofthe propulsion
ofships,whetherby steam or by sails,willbe collected by the committee
appointed for thatpurposeby theBritish Association during theirm eeting
at Leeds. It may be regr ded as certainy that experiment,
s on tlze
resistance of modelsare almostworthless for the purpose of determining
the pzopelling power required by sbipsof figurgssimilar to those of the
models. The forceswbich constitutetbe principalpartof tlle resistance
to themodel'and tothe ship respectively,areofdiFerentkindsjand follow
diFerent laws:in short,to determine the laws of the resistance of real
shipsjwe requireexperimentsonrealships,and such are the experiments
which the committee in question propose to collectand arrange.

1 mustnotquitthe subjectsofship-buildingandmarineenp'neering
witkoutreferring to the GreatXœ fezw ; and I am sure tbatal1tlle m embers of tbis Institutiou will coneur with me in regretting that that
unpc alleled work ofM r.Bruneland M r.ScottRussellisstillunfnished.
Independently of her great size,tlle GreatA'
tzaler?èis a most beautiful
example of good fgure and proportions, and the fnest specimen now
existing ofthe application of the trueprinciplesof strength to navalconstmzction. Her intended speed,1 believe,hasnotyetbeen announced by
authority ; but with eleven thousand indicated horse-power, which is
understood to be tlle intended power of her engines under ordinau circumstances,itwill probably be between fifteen and sixteen knots when
loaded,and may,of course,be increased by working tlle enginesup to a
higherpower,and by the aid ofsails.
lt is gratifying to observe, that the improvement of propulsion on
canals,which the sudden advancementof railways at one time caused to
. be negl
ected,isnow employing mucllskilland ingenuity.
M r. Robson and M r. M ilne gavc this lnstitution last Session som e
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inërestinginformationastosteampropulsionontheFortb'
andClydeeanal;
ehowing a goo(1 economic result. Recent experiments on the Alme and

Caldernavigation(aswstated byMr.Bartholomew totheBritish Association),have shown thatbythe, use of steam -tugs for txe conveyance of

.

.

r
:

.

minerals,the costof locomotive powerhasbeen reduced to between onetenth and one-tweW h of a penny per ton per mile-the usnAl cost of
hçrse-powerbelng one-eighth ofa penny. Itis etillmnch tobedesired
thata practicaltrialshould be made of M .r.Liddell'smode of propnls'lon
on canalw to wEieh I referred on a former occ%ion- viz.,by mpxns of
Exed steam enginesand endlesswire ropes.

r

.

'

The subjectoftheuse ofsteam-power in pumping watertosupply a
towuyorto drain mines,wasbrought before '
asby M r.Mackm'n antl M n
Neilson,in cou ection more especiallz with tLe performance of directacting engines,in which a considerable saving of cost and resistanœ is
eFected by the compnx tiveslmplicijy of themechanism. n e x lm*ng of
x lid material from mines has also engaged onrattention,in conn- lon

,

,

'

''

withthelpplicationtomine-hoistsofMr.Robertson'gfriotionale rg.
T%esubjectofminingin generalisoneofvery greatimportance;ant'
l
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I tbink we kave had fewer papers upon it than rnight re% onably have
been expected in a locality wheremining iscarried on soextensivelp and
with so much success. I hope that t%is defect wm be âIIH up in t:e
r
P esentand future sessions.
.

I am sure thata11the membersofthisInstitudon willtejoiceatthe

.

recentopening ofaEeld ofiromtonein theoutekirk ofthecity ofGlas-

h

gow- an eventwhich m ustcontrlbute not only to the prosperity of tbis

n
eighbourhood,buttothatofthewholecountrp Itiearemarknotthe
less true for being commonplace,thatcoaland iroh aretherooteof t%e
i

material greatness of Britain. At the recent meeting of tlle British
Association,nothing gave greater satisfaction to tbe multitude a embled,
than the announcementby ProfessorPhillipsthatthe lately-opened bonstone feld of the north-east ofYorkshire is likely to l%ttwo thonu
'nd

;
.
;
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years.
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Mr.Johnstone'sdescription ofa very simple and eKcientJoint-ehe

j
.
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!

lmst Session,1ed to a discussion on the permanent way of railwayl

.

'

a subject that ouglzt always to occupy much of our attentiow

especially when we can obtain the resultsof the prx ticalxzse of di#erent
Mystems.
As regards railway carriages, the tendency of the present day is to

!

(

increase their length and capacity in imitation ofthoseused in Americk.

.

'

$
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Those large carriagesarecheap and convenient; butitiswort% conddem tion whether their length and weight do not inerease the danger to
passengers in the event of a collision- their weight, as increasing t%e
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momentum of each separate carHage; and their length,as diminislling
the compressibility wbich the train derives from the buFer-springs.
M uch remains still to be done towardsincreasing the comfortof railway
carriages,wbich is a matter not m erely of ease,but of economy ; for a

passenger who arrivesatthe end of a long journey in a condition of

fatigue from an uncomfortable carriage, islessable to attend to business
than he oughtto be,and sustainsa lossof time,which isequivalent to a
lossofmoney.
The interesting work of M r. Colburn and M r. Holley on European

Railways,has furnished abumdant evidenceof thefaytthattllelightand
cbeap mode ofconstruction which is comm on in America, and whicb,
from motives of economy in ftrst cost,has been of late partially intro-

duced into thiscountrp not only fails to produceany realeconomy,but
isabsolqtely rnlnousin worlcing expenses.
.
Themanufactqreoflocomotiveenginesismakinggreatprogressjtllrough
improvementsin rapidity and exactnessofworkmanship. Thepeculiarities of the American locomotives, wlaich were last Session very fnlly
explained to us by M r.Neilson,are attricting attention in this countrp
f'
rom the good adaptation of those engines to steep gradientsand sharp
curkes. The question of the balancing of locomotives was brought
before usby M r.Lawrie,and we received interesting information respecting itfrom M r.Allan.
T
'*'*The us.e of coalinstead of coke as fuel for locomotives, is rapidly
spreading,with mostbenefcialresults. Theadvantageofcoalovercoke,
in pointofcheapness,isso wellknown asto need no comm ent; and many
membersof this Institution must have bad occasion to observe the great
superiority ofcoalover cokein raising and maintaining a high presstzre of
Bteam ;the eFect of wbich is,tbat the same engm
' e which,with coal as
ftzelycaa be worked expansively,so msto economize the heat to the best
advantagw requires,when coke isused,to beworked at fallpressure; so
thateven independently of the bighqr price ofcoke,the steam worksless
economically.
Severalformsoflocomotive fre-box,specially adapted for bmming coal,
have lately been invented. I have seen it burned in the ordinary flre-

box u tbouttheproduction of any smokewbatsoever,the coalgasbeing
entirely consumed before the flame entered the tubes; btztthis required

carefuladjustmentof the opening ofthe fire-door on the part of the
engine-driverandstokerjsoastoadmitjustenough ofairabovetlzefuel
and no more.
The prevention of smoke,besides its greatnaturalimportance,has of
late acquired considerable artificial importance,by having been madethe

subjectofalaw. Itiswellknown thatthepreventionofsmokeisaccom-

.
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plished by prfxlacing a complete combustion ofa11theconstituentsoft%e
flzel; t'
batifthisigdonewithoutadmitting m ore a'
irinto the'nrnaeethan
is neœ s- y for complete combustion,it promotes œ onomy of fuel; and')..
thatthere azm agxatnumberofinventions,patented and qnpatented,any

à.
.

oneofwbich willaeeomplishthatobjectifprom rly nlanaged. n emnz- entalpe eiple of * the suœ esdhliuventions for preventing - ke
is t%e same.vizT- to introduce enough of air above the fuelto bnvn the
coal-gae,and enough ofair below to burn the fxed carbon,oz coke. 'lhe
nnmberof those inventions has become x great,that I eannotlttempt
to enumemte orarrange the- 1butitmay beintéresting to the members
oftbisInsdtution to hear,thatone of the mo* oonvenient and use llof
tbe- contrivane- ,the introduetion of airthrough tubesperforated w1111
ernallholœ,near and behind the bridge,wasguccessfully used fM y years
ago atGovan,by M r.M orrisPollok.

'

,

The most perfec.t exam ple of the prevention of em oke w%ie% 1.lave
lately stYn,isatsome reverberatory flzrnacesinto whick blœe.m of airare
blown by a fan,b0th abovrand G low tllefnel. Beforethleeydem was
adopted,those flzrnace, produold smoke almostunm ualled for thiekness,
blmlknex, and volume; and now tbez.
e is no smoke whataoever emitted
at= y time,and there ie a greatgaving ofm el. The bhlsare rerzlated
atthe discredon ofthe workmen who attend to 1he 'nrnaces. By e pping
the upper blast,volumes of black smoke in the o1d style can '
be a produeed atanyo oment; butthe re-admission ofthe blastinetantly eonverts
tl'xtgmokeintodame.
In the administradon ofthe law for the prevention ofsmoke,tbe thing
ehiedy to be avoided is,the giving a prefem nce to someparticular metbod
of prevention, aud the enforcing it in all cases, without considering
whether it is guitable to each particular case. Considering hew m= y
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dœ erent eontrivanees are available,ever.r fhrne e-owner oughtto be 1eA

ae far a: lv gible to V optt%at contrivance which appev s to his own

judgmenttobeth*mosteonvenientand mzitable. Itlsnotae emanee,
that the owners of boiler furnaces,and furnaces of a few ether cl- es,
ahanld be prevented from malrlng a oke,if thex lre pszfies to whom
smoke ig a nnl- œ ; but it ks a grievanœ that any partie lxr m etbod
ofprev- ing smoke should be forced xp on them.
The Ome.principle istrue with respectto the applieation of the law to
a11brancb- ofpracticalmechanics. Letevery engineer,evev m anufaeu
turer,every shipowner,mvezy m rson e o makesornsesœ ytlling whm
'h
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1
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*an cause nuisance,damage,ordangertootherw beGxllyresponeiblefot

alltlze nniunce,damage,and dangerthathisstructuresor macbinesmay

.

y

mcoasion;but let.tlze meang ofpreventing thoeeevilsbeleA tohi:own

)

judgment. Any other course lessensbisfeeling ofresmnsibility,and
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tenêsnotonly to retard theprogressof improvement,butto producethe
very evils which it is designed to prevent; and such isthe eFectof al1
regulation by authority of such matters asthe thicknessof a boiler,the
thicknessofthe platesofa sllip,or tlle construction ofherfram e. '
Nothing can tend more eTectually to prevent vexatious interlkrence
of the legislatnre witb engineering and manufacturesjthan theb'
elief on
the part of the nation tbat the engineersand manafacturersare willing
and ready to exert themselves,in order to render theirworksfree from
annoyance and danger to the public. Thatbeliefoughtto be strengthened!and 1 have no doubtisstrengthened,bz the factofthe existence of
such voluntary associations for promoting safety and economy in the use
oi-steam ,as thatwhich hasfor three yearsbeen successfully in operation
in aud nearM anchester,and thatwllich isnow being founded in Glasgow.
lndependently of their advantages in promoting safety,such associations
are of m ost essential service to engineers, by collecting, recording,
and arranging facts as to the eë ciency and economy of furnaces and

en#nes;which facts,in theirisolated condition,areoflittleornovalue,

but,being collected and arranged,le'ad to useftzl practical and scientific
tonclusiom .
A contribution of alm ost unequalled importance llaslately been m ade
to ourknowledgeofthe lawsofthe strength ofboilerw by M r.Fairbnsrn's
experimentson the resistance of thin tubesto collapse. ln my introductorz addresslastyear,I referred to a preliminary reporton those experiInents,which had been read to the British Association in Dublin. Since
the close ofour lastSession,thedetailed accountofthose experimentshas
been laid before the RoyalSociety,and willprobably be published in the
Philosophical Transactions for 1858 ; and an abstractoftheirresultslaas
been read to the British Association. M r.Fairbairn finds,tlaatthe inten1ty oftbe pressure required to make a flue or otherthin tube collapse,is
directly asthe square of the thicknessnearlp inversely as the diameter,
rmd inversely asthe lengt'
h. The diminudon of tlle strength ofa Ilue,as
the length increases,isa law never before suspected. For compnting the
pressure in lxmnds on the square incll,which m akesa wrought-iron flue
eollapse,the following rule issuëciently near the truth forpracticalpur-

posesL- M nltkply thectlpœftz'
p,fjàctln 806,00% bythe'
sg?rtzre(?f th6fâfc/crley.
ç
q-n ''
rlckG and dl'
r?'
de by theproduct(?/-the ltlngf/àin,ycefjand 8l'
tz?ne&?-in
G c/l-. lt is of great importance to strength tllat the flue should be

exactly cylindrical;and as a flue witlz lapped joints cannot beexactly
eyiindrical,M r.Fairbairn recommends that flues slaould be made with

butt-jointsandcovering-strips.
Upon applying the law thusdiscovered to the internalfluesof existlng
làoilers,itappearsthattlaey are almestalltoo weak,being in generaloltly
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one-tllird ofthe strength of the outer shell,instead ofbeing equally
ssrong,as they ought to be. Thisexplainsmueh of the myatery which
formerly hung overthe cause ofsteam-boiler explosions. Sofarfrom the
number of such explosionsbeing a matterfor wonderjthe marvelis,that
any boilerswith internalIlueshave escaped. Asa remedy for thatwp-lrness, M r.Falrbairn proposes to strengthen long Ques at inten alw by
meansof hoops or rings ofT-iron;his experimentshaving proved that
a long flue so hooped isasstrong asa shorterIlue,whose length isequal

to the distance between two adjacentrings. Thisstrengthening ofGues
by means of rings is not absolutely new in practiee; buttbe principles
on which it depends,and. the rules according to wllich it ought to be
executedjare undoubtedly the discovery ofA'
Ir.Fairbairn.
I may now callyourattention to an obviouslimitation ofthe exactness
of M r. Fairbairn's formula. It cannot he true, that by indefnitely
lengthening a tube,its resistance to collapse is indefnitely diminished ;
neither can itbe truesthatby indefnitely shortening a tube,itsresistance
to collapse is indefnitely increased. M r.Fairbairn's formula,therefore,
cannot be applicable to tubeswhich are either very long or very short,
ascompared with their thickness;although,forsuch intermediate lengtlls
asoccur in boiler-flues,itissensibly quite accum te.
Another important experimental inquiry into tbe laws of thB strength

of materials,is that ofMr.W illiam Henry Barlom on the resistince of
beams to breaking across. I m entioned in my introductory addresslast
year,tlle gene'
ralnatm 'e ofthe resultof M r. Barlow'sflrstseriesof experiments; and I have now only to state,thatllissecond seriegofexperi-

mentsonthesamesubjecthasappearedinthePhilosophici Transactions
for 1857. ln the same volume also is contained an importantseriesof
experimentsby M .Hodgkinson,on the strength ofpillars.
lmportantprogresshasof late been made,in the adoption by practical
men of correct principles as to the action of tbe particlesof a beam in
resisting fracture; the knowledgeof wllich principles had formerly been
confned to a few mathematicians. They relate chieqy to the action of

the8hearingforce,anditscombinationwiththatofthebendthgforee,which
latterwas at one time the only c'ircumstance considered. 0ne oftheir
resultsis,thatthe neutral (z.
47?::of a beam,asitiscalled,isnot,asitused
to be described,a place of no strain whatsoever on the particles; but i,
truly aplacewhere,although thestrainin a horizontaldirection due to tlle
bending force isnothing,the strain due to the shearing force isa maxim um ,and consistsin atension in onediagonaldirection and a compression
in another,eacb making an angle of forty-five degreeswith the horizon.
M.
r. Stephenson lately, while referring to this fact, proposed a s'ery
ingenious m ethod of verifying it experimentally. On the dde of an
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ulzloaded beam,a seriesofslllallcirclesare to bedrawn. W hen th'ebeam
isloaded,each of those circleswill become an ellipse,whese dimensions
are to be zneasured. ltwill be found, that near the upper side of the
beam,each ellipse laas its longer axisvertical and its shorter axishorizontal; tlaatnear the lower side,each ellipse hasitsshorter axis vertical,
and its longer axis horizontal; that at the neutral axis,each ellipse Las
its longer and shorter axes sloping at angles of forty-five degrees,and
that ellipsesin interm ediate positions have interm ediate flguresand obliquities.
The coustruction of iron bridges of greatsize stillcontinuesto be one
of the leading features of the engineering of the time. The forms of
bridge which have been practically tested may be divided into ûve classes
tllearclz,tlaesuspensiollbridge,tlletubulargirder?thelatticegirder,alld
tllebowstrillg girder- ofeach ofwhicll1 shallcite one recentexam ple:tlae areh,exemplified by Afr.Page's Avestminster bridge,wllicll has tlze
broadestroadwayin theworld ; tllesuspension bridge,by tlaebridge ofthe
sameengineeratChelsea;tlletu-bulargirder,by Alr.Stepllenson'senormous
viaduct across tlae 8t.Lawrence atAfontreal; tlae lattice girder,exem plifed,i)1 the form invented by Captain Jvarren,by the Crunllin viaduct,
wllich constructed by M essrs.Liddelland Gordon asengineers,and M r.
Kennard ascontractor crossesthe vale of tlae Tafr atthe lleightof two
hundred and twenty feet; and the bowstring girder, exemplified) in a
lloveland singularform,and on a gigantic scale,by M r.Brunël'sviaduct
atSaltasl),in which the string of tlze bow,wlaiclli11the originalform of
tlle bowstring girderwasa straighttie,ismade to take a çtzrved,orrather
a polygonal forln, and to act as a suspension chllin. The greatworks
which I have cited asrecentexamplesofviaducts,are interesting in other
respects besides the superstructure. The piers of tlze Crumlin viaduct,
wllich Iunderstand to have been designed by M r.Kennard,consist of a
skeleton fram ework of iron,being excellently adapted to the purpose of
attaining an immense heigllt at a moderate expense. The bases of the
piers of tlle new Mrestminster bridge, rnay be briefly described as consisting mainly of cast-iron boxes filled with concrete. Those of the
Victoria bridge atM ontreal are of massive granite m asonrp remarkable
for the costwhich hasbeen incllrred in order to enable the piersto withstand tlle Iloating ice oftlae river. The centralpier ofthe Saltash viaduct
is founded l)y a processoriginally practised atthe new Rocllesterbridge,
butnever before carried outon so great a scale,consisting in tlle sinking
of vertical iron cylinders fllled with compressed air,inside of wllich tlze
exflavat.
orsalld l'
IlasoI1S Work.
The com pletion oftllose greatstructureswillfurnisllilnportantdata for
settling tht,question as to tlle lnost econonlic mode of crossil'g wide
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valleysatgrea;
theightw and of founding lleavy structuresunder dilmzltiesofvariouskinds.
A sixth classof bridge,which I mention apartjbecause ithas not yet
been practically testedz its probable success having been inferred from
theoieticalcalculationsverified by experimentson a redtwed scale,isthe
suspension bzidge,adap'ted to tlle passage ofrailway trainsby a stiFening
fkamework, of dimensions greater than those hitherto employedj and
sul cientto make the bridge as stif as a tubular or a lattice bridge of
the same strengtll. This is the design of M r.P.W .Barlow'sbridge at
Londonderry,to which I referred in my address last year. Should that
bridge answer its pm pose of safely carrying trains ateonsiderable speedr
it will probably be found to be the cheapest mode oi'crossing spans
which 1ie between certain limits.
A.very happy adaptation of the suspension bridge is its uae to carry
canis. W hen used for that purpose,the suspension bridge requiresno

stifeningframework,andissubjecttonoundulationwexceptsuchasmay
be caused by thewind; lbraseaclzboatdisplacesitsown weightofwater,
the load isalwaysuniformly distributed. Thisinvention ofM r.Roeblimg
has been employed with successin Am erica,buthasnot yet been introduced into Britain. ltis probable t'
hat it might be found an easy and
cheap m ethod of carrying aqueductsfor the supply oftownssor ofwatermills,acrossdeep valleys.
In connection with tlze storing and conveyance of waterfor such purposes,I shallnow referto an important improvement irl the gauging of
the flow ofstreamsofwaterby meansof weirsor ddnotch-boardss''wllich
has recently been introduced by Professor James Thomson of Belfast.
Hitherto itbasbeen the praetice to gauge such streams by causing t'
hem
to flow through reetangular notches in vertical boards or weirs, and
observing the heightatwhich the stillwaterbehind theweirstandsabove
the lower edge of the notch. The mean velocity of the stream of water
which fallsovertllatedge in the form of a cascwade,bearsa certain proportion to the velocity which a heavy body would acquire by falllng
through the heig'
ht already m entioned. The sectional area of the same
stream isfound by multiplying the productof the same heightantlofthe
breadth of t'
he'notcb, by a factor called the tlcoeë cient of contraction.''
The product of the mean velocity of the stream into its sectionalarea,
gives the volum e ofwater disclaarged in a second.
A serious imperfection in this method consistsin the uncertainty ancl
variability ofthe t6coeëcientof contrlctiony''which is diFerent for dif-

ferentheights,and alsoforeveryziferentproportion oftheheighttothe
Jlreadth of the notch, and is consequently variable for tlle same stream
Eowing threugh the same notcll)when the volume ofthe flow varies. Its
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variation bas notbeen reduced to any general law ; and the value to be
assigued to it in each particular case,has to be taken from voluminous
tables of experim ents b.r Poncelet and Lesbros. Englneers are conse-

quently often compelled,sometimesby tllewantofthosetablesandsometimesby wantof time for theiruse, to employ an approximate average
coeë cient of contraction,and thus to compute the flow from sources of
waterin a rough and inaccurate way.
Thisevilobviously arisesmainly from tlae fact,tlkat the section of tlle
stream flowing tllrough a rectangularnotch is nota similarfigure when
the :ow islarge and when it is sm all; and M r. Thommm llas therefore
adopted a form of notclà in wllic'
h the section of the stream isalwaysof

similarfkure;thatistosap atrianglewith theapex turneddownwards.
l'or such a notelà,tke coeë cientof contraetion iseither constant,o'
rNery
nearly so.
M r.Thomson's experiments, wlaich are made at the expense of the
British Association, are not yet complete; but tlley are sufliciently
advanced to have enabled him to publish a formula applicable to casesin
which thevelocity ofthe stream in the pond behind theweirisinsensible.
The great utility of tbatforznula induces ine to state it nom though in
termsdiFering a little from those in which M r.Thomson hasexpressed it.
Forthe mean velocity ofthe stream,takeeight-ffteenthsofthevelocity
due to the heightof fallf/om the sarface of the pond to the apex of the
notch. Forthe area ofthecontracted stream,takefive-eighthsofthe area
ofthe triangle bounded by the top-water leveland tlàe edgesofthe notch.
In other words,the volnme ofthe flow isthe area of thattriangle,multiplied by one-third ofthe velocity due to the heightbefore mentioned.
M r.Thom son's improvem ent in the m easurem ent of sourcesof water
comesata good time; forthe economic use of those sourcesisbecoming

every day ofgreater importance. Tlle subjectof the water-supply of
iarge townsbasoflate been sofully discussed thatIshallnotnow enlarge
upon it,especially aswe map perbaps,hope ata futureperiod to have it
bqfole usin a mostinteresting shape,when tlle worksnow in progressfor
the supply ofGlasgow shall be completed. Anotllerimportant and verz
ancientuse ofsourcesofwaterisfor the obtaining of m otive-power; and
thatisa use wllich no degree of abundance or cheapnessofcoaloughtto
knduceustoneglect;foreveryhorse-powerobtainedon landby tbeproper
application of streamsof water,setsfree a certain quantlty of coalto be
employed atsea oz in locomotive engines. lt is well known thatwhen
Hvers are leftin tlleir naturalcondition,their flow is so irregular,from
the alternation offloods and droughts,that a smallfraction onlp sucllas
a third or a fourth of the whole volume of waterwhich flows down,calt
be nlltdc ltvailable for water-power. 'I-lle rf'lllailtdel',làeing tllta surplus
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water wbich comesdown during foods,usually does much damage,and
eFects no useful purpose exceptsweeping away deposits in an uncertain
mxnnerandatirregularintervals. Tberemedy fortbatevilisthewem
known and obviousone offorming store reservoirsin suitable siteson tbe
course of each stream ,in order to store up the surpluswatersof floods,
and to let them down by degrees so as to increase the ordina'
ry ;ow
available formotive-powerand other usefulpurposes.
Thatremedy hasbtien extensively applied to smallstreams,such asthe
Allxnder and the W hite Cart in tllis neighbourhood, the Shaws water
near Greenock,and others; but the larger rivers are left nearlp if not
altogether,in theirnaturalirregular condition. Itwas long ago pointed
outby M r.Adam,thatthe valley ofthe Clyde,above the '
Falls,presentsa
sitewhere a large quantity ofwatercould bestored ata moderate costjto
be used formotive-powerand other purposes. A similarscheme was,ata
later period,proposed by M r.ThomasKyle,for thewater-supply ofGlasgow ; and a few weeks ago, M r.H ill of Barlanerk proposed ita revival,
with a view more especially to theusewhich mightbemadeofthewaterpower so obtained for the removalofsewerage.
.
There can be little doubt that the storing and equalizing,to a certain
extent,of$he flow ofthe Clyde,might be rendered remunerative; for,if
the probable demand forthe additionalwater-powerwllich would be rendered availablewereflrstascertained, the magnitude ofthe storage works
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could be adjusted to that demand. W ith respect to the sewerage of

.
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Gl%gom there isone beneftwhich would obviously arise from a partial
equalizing of tlle flow of tlàe Clyde, even under t'
he present system of

t

l

,aud
drain
age.Itappearsfrom theexperimentsreportedbyDr.Anderson
M r.Bateman,tllat sewerage which fows into the Clyde at Glasgow,
when the river is lom takes a month to reach Dumbarton ; so that it
travelsatthe rate of aboutLalf a mile a day. W ere tlle qood-watersof
the Clyde stored,even to a moderate extent,and let outby degree: the
fresh-water currentwould never fallto that extreme sluggishnesswhich
has been proved by those experiments, and the sewerage could be
carried away with a greatly increased velocity.
Ihave now been led by degreesto the most perplexing problem ever
submitted to engineers- thatofthe drainage oflarge towns; complicated
asitiswith chemicalj physiological, agricultural,commercial,and social
questions; of whic'
h almost all that can be said is,that if much labour
and thoughtllave been expended on them ,much more are stillrequired.
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Theopinion ofmany competentjudgesappearstobe,thatifpbysicalcir$

cumstanceswere to be alorze considered,t'
he bestmethod for tbe eleaasing
ofcitieswould be to remove as m uch of tlleirrefuse as possible in the
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solid form,combined with dry deodorizing substances;but againkt tllat
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plan tberelaasbeen nrgedtheobjection,in asbcîalpointofviem tllatthe
change of customswhieh its adoption would involve is impracticable in
B

ritain. 1$ then,therefuseofcities istoberemoved altogetherin the

form ofliquid sewerage,any meansofrenderingthatsewerageharmless ata
nzoderate cost,whetherit isto be discharged into the sea orinto a r,iver,
orused for the irrigation of land, must be mostvaluable. Aocording to
the reportofDr. Anderson and M r.Batem an, such meansare allbrded by
an invention ofD r. Augus Smith and M r. A'
Idllougall,consisting in the
addition ofsulphurousacid and carbolicacid to the liqtlid sewerage. The
use of certain substancesdistilled froln coal for that purpose, w as som e
tim e ago proposed by M r. Jbhn Tennent,manager ofSt. Rollox Chemical
W
orks. Itwotzld beforeign tothe province of thisInstitution to enter
i
nto ehemicalquestionsin detail. Themechanicalbranclàoft'
hesubject
willprobably be soon brouglltbefore usagain.
From sanitary engineering the transition isnaturaltothe artofdefence
against human enemies,of which we llad an exaznple lastSession in tlae
improved rifle-sightofM r. Lawrie. M any experimentson thatartare in
progress in difrerent parts of the world,especially on artillery and tlle
strengthentng of ships. Tlàe most cuxiouscontrivaneein t'
he artof w ar
which has recently been published is thatof M r. M ackintoslz,for suflbcating an enemy bz the smoke of naphtha and sulphuretof carbon.
Iu harbourand dock engineering the limited time now remaining only
permitsme to refer to those excellentexampleswhich existin ourim m ediate neighbonrhood,and to laope thatthe engineersofthose work
be indvtcellto give a description ofthem to thisInstitution
s may
.

The lastsubjecttowhich Ishallreferistllatofsubmarinetelegraphs
W ith respectto tlleAtlantictelegraph, it mustbe admitted tlaateven in.

the eventofits being found impossible to repairthe fault in the existing
cable,the experimentwhich laasbeen made willbave answered the purposeo'
fproving thepracticability oftlleundertaking, and offurnishing its

promoterswith thatexperimentalknowledgeofitsdiëcultiesand dangers
which willenable tlxem afterwards to avoid or overcome those obstacles,
so astoinsure thepermanentefliciency ofthenextcablethatshallbelaid.
The great improvem ents lately made by Professor W illiam Thomson in
apparatusfortransmittingand receiving electricsignals,willmuch facilitate
tlae use of all telegraphic lines of greatlengtlà; llaving in fact enabled
intelligibie messagesto be sentthrough the AtlanticCable,when other
meansllad failed. TheRed Sea cablewillprobably belaidwith thesuccess
which hasbitherto attended the operationsofM essrs. Newall& Co. There
will soon be a submarine telegrapll across Bass's Straits, to connect
Australia witb Tasmania.
ThusfarI llave endeavoured to fulfllone ofthe dutiesofthe President
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ofthisInstitution,by'givinganoutlineoftherecentprogressandpreseht
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stateofsome atleastofthe manybranchesofthevastsubjectofengineering and meclkanlcs. '1n conclusion,Iagaln congratulatethemembers
of tldsInstitqtion on the extentto which it hascontributed to thatpro-

gress,andon theprospectwhich ièenjoysofcontinuing thatgoodwork
with successand honour.

The Secretary tben'read thefollowing Report:-
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